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SCOTLAnTD IXCK MIWS.DaakU would anerifiea tha IVaaanracy af
' V'akt amily aad North Carolina t save

paoiai ta Daily Kava.)I kit BTtar.
ScotUad Mack.' June 18. Paul

Steamships Run
By the Sun.

SaiNCE SOON TO DISPEL DISEASE

I Mr. Joaos rariawad ths aeaaattoBal
; maaa meeting incidents af mat month. Vaugkaa, af this piaee, haa aaaatructad
icaarging that tlx reaaon J. M . Bailey one of tha mast anan plait aad soaveai

ent chicken bouses we ha re aver aeeapuraued the course he did in not allow
lug some oae who could to call tha meat It is a double-stor- afair, taa upper

TRY THE BEST Awaaded Six Blue Ribbons for .

QUALITY The. BEST by Every Test t

Jackson Square Coffee
Its aronrvt is deheious. Its frtvar is rich. Its body

isftne." '
In ttr-ttj- ht sealed cans. Your Grocer setts n. 25

cffts and J? cents per pound. '
ETtaUXSCOfTEE Co., lit "Qsalttj lane ! Hew Oriem"

linga ta ardcr, waa that ke knew that
(when order had been obtained in eilker part being equipped with tteaU, roosts

and raoeptaolea to recav tke dropping
Tha radiant energy falling an tha deck

af a steaawr enstsiug the ocean ia
if It eould ba. uulisod. to propel

tha akin wilk aimed than fa now
like Academy or courthouse, l here were

these preeeut aao would charge hi during the niM.tt. 1 sc lower part ia
with having paid $60, tib aad 15 for
primar rotas as manager for bock mlrnded only w faed the aad

allow theat room far exercise. TVi'.raic in Wake. This. too. after Bailey

obtained frora coal. Only d of
tha radiation la cut of by the air.

Ldght has a ehemiuaJ anerg Intenso
aa to destroy micro-organ- life. This,
anargy In Its di ffscent maiilfeataliaa la a
power In continuing life and curing die--

a hole kwuaa ia collapsible, and can beaao. a taw days oeiure, iteuca ais mier
to tha W ake Democracy branding buyers
aad aellcrs of votes aa alike meriting

turn down and rebuilt ia a vary few
minutes. Tk lower part ia arranged
with fosdiag doors, so tliat in ooid

eaaa. Tha A. ray bic u reaii coocen
tha sevareat ooadem nation.

He quoted Editor Daaiela aa, ten years esther it can be made perfectly com
trated aun light, whan applied to aoma of
tha lea fatal chronic ailment of germ
origin ha proven vary effective aa a
curative agent Tkla is the experience of
the akilleif specialists at Dr. Pierce' In

fortable b aimplr folduig tke lowerCOTTON MANIPULATORS ago, denouncing uailoy aa not wanny
of adviaing tha Deasaoracy, as be was
then aaaaTinr to do, aad declared thatTOFA CEFEDERA LCO UR TS siaca tkat tlma Bailey kad in no way
redeemed, ninsaell.

doors, thereby coUing it up.
A claas of arphana from tha .Oxford

orphan asylum gave an ol their later-eatia-

eatertaiaiaente here last night.
A large audience greeted the children
aad waa highly pleased with the per-
formance. They ware the guests of

Ha attacked tha campaign tetkoda of
a buss and misrepresentation that he

Government Secures Seven Indictments Against Men

valids Hotel and 6urgtrl Institute In
Buffalo. Although this institution waa
fonnded many year ago by Dr. R. V.
Pierce aa a genuine heme nA at ooeptbW

for those afflicted with chronic disease
yet It haa kept abreast of the times and
lis trained specialists bave become Med-
ical au ikon tie in their various line.

The riolet-ra- y treatment, auolher In-

teresting proceeding, is produced by con-
centrating tha light, rick In the violet or
chemical rava from an are I i with a

charged ska Raleigh morning paper with
conducting: charged that tke man wha Scotland Keck lodge of Masons, wider

whose auspices tha entertainment wasbas eaaa writing senaational campaign
articles for that paper the past week

Charged With Carrying on an Illegal Combination
To Boost Prices Southern Mills Involved.

givea.
signed "Tax Payer, spent Monday night
in tke police station, aad had not paid
even his polltax for three years and specially prepared ear boa. upon any por--

could not vote.spinnar or manufacturer, and kad ao uua ai so oouy tuae susj ue uie mi Ol
pain. Sufferers from neuralgia, sciatica,
rheumatism, strains, sprains, also from
tnoMobacureexhauatlna nalnsl thaorlcln

(By Tke iiKdit Prase.)
Kew lark, Jum JT.- - Tk ferara-wn- t

ium wit ia tk eoea tedar ia its

A eaaa af emallpex ass bean discov-
ered on the farm of Calvin Allbrook,
about a mile from town. All preeair-lion- s

have been taken to nrevent the
spread of the disease.

In conversation with a gentleman wko
lives at (isllbury, saw daya ago, we
were told that the fruit crop there
ia one of the Unrest in veers, aad tkat

Mr. Joaea decIsred tha meanest thing
he kad done, aa senator, was to haw

use for tuck oottoa other thaa ta sail
it

There is appeadnd to the indictment the name of Josephus Daaiels put oa of which Cannot at times be accurately
determlued) frequently (nd Immediate
relief from a si nils treatment and usuallythe commission to build Raleigh a audi

torium, therebr having his name cut
what purporta to be an agreement be
tween Bros a and Hayne, as parties of

atuaap to prate that warn puis una the
esteaa. nu-kt- l is against tke It. Janie
A. "a tea, ef Cklttp, and acrca letter
tfarm la the aaeeulati held kae bea

with a little Donustanoa In tne us ol misthere will be an abundaa-- of grapes.along with the other commissioners onIke first part, and certain partiea, as
We were also informed that other cropsparties of the second part, through the tne cornerstone of this splendid taiild

ing. He did this, he said, because Kdi there were fine, and, ih a few dava ofmedium of which it is alleged cotton

aid, obtain comfortable health or perfect
recovery,

The incandeacent light bath, consists of
a cabinet In which the patient I bathed
In the combined rsya of many electric
tia-h-t aloboa. This treatment haa uro

IMMeea, charred with conspiracy in re
attaint ef true under the fikeraiaa anti-trM-

law.
The indirtstent waa returned ay a ape'

csU federal (rand jury htte thie after

tor Daniels kad ttireatrned to right and
kill the measure, but that altr bi
name waa added to tha commission no

mild aunshine, the outlook is splendid.

Advertised Letter Liat Jum iO, igio.
J. K. Andrews, Pollie Bautle, T. Ed ducod really wonderful result la diabetes.

You Could Earn Far IVIore
If You Didn't Drink

T ET'S forget, sentiment in lookincr at this drinkins- question, and get down to Hard-pa- n busineaa
facts.

Drinking cut down your earning power. And in time will
rut it off altogether. Becauee Ilople lone) confidence in a man
who drinka. If you ar working; for yourself yon will loaa
your euatomere and if you work for aoma on else you'll loaa
your job.

You may shut your aye to thie fact for time and try to
think you ar an exception to the rule. But you're not. For
aa long aa you have a cauae you will have an effect. Juat aa
long a you keep on drinking It will eoat you a big money loaa.
A greater and greater loan as time goaarm, until it amounta to
bundreda or even thouaanda of dollar every year. "

There' juat one way to atop all thie loaa and that la to get
t tha root ef thing. Cut out the effect by cutting out the,

causa the deal re for drink.
s
Come to the Keeley Inatitute at Greanaboro, and you will

get all your old earning power barb again. In four seek nf
bur treatment you will be juat aa keen a buatnaaa man aa you
ever were. With all your old energy, dear judgment and ataady
nerve. And the cure will be worth thousand time what
it coat.

Think of yourself and your future and act now. Bend for
our booklet. It'a free on request,

W. H. OSBOBN, Pntidaat

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE

noan, and handed up before Judge iatlca. rheumatism, otwaity, anemia.whisper of opposition waa heard from
him and he liegaa forthwith whooping ward Hcssellville, .1. r. Braily, Hiss Su and ome forms of kidney and heartJ Heugk, in the United States Ureuit

s eoasV Kive ef tease indicted Pattea, up "Bigger and Better Raleigh." becaffee san Brvant, M;ss r.va nrown, Wesley trouble. It haa also proven vsluabl In
bmnlc bronchitis, branchial asthma andBass, K. T. Campbell, Mrs. Bessie Care-Eacen B. Seales, Prank B. Hayne, Wil or this forward move that be had been

declaring his purpose to kill unless the various skiu diseases. As a general bylock. Kev. Thsddeus Cticsthsm, Mrs. K.laua P. Bream aad M H. Rotaackild, gave lenir measure iu eiUrienry can scarcelyt. t'onssv. Mrs. W. K. , Mrs I..measure was left ta the vote of thetail ef 93,000, at required, tkreugh coua beDii. Ilenrv C. Dillard. N illie Donueli,ael. Por the other three, who were
neither prearnt ia court a or represented I,. Criitchneld. Dr. .las. 11. Durliam.

people, which was not done.
W. C. Brewer, county coniiniwMoner,

is a speech denouncing Kditor Daniels Bernard Dunn, D. R. Kllingtou. Mra.
test lie Foreat, Robert Poster. Miss UicvJ. W. Bailer and Dr. Svkes for untair
Kraxier. I. Fulton, Frank D. damn.oatniiaig-- metaode "miarepresenlatimi

err lawyers, teach warrant were issued.
They are Sydney J. Hermaa, Robert M.

Thonasoa and Charles A. Kittle.
Flee canals are embraced ia the in

anrfant, which ia in blanket form and
('boro Itealtv to.. Judge (,leen. Miss

waa illegally oomered. The contract,
signed in New York on February it),
1V10, aav among other things:

"T he said parties of the second part
hereby subscribe for and autborita the
partiea of (he first part to buy for their
account, contracts on the New York Oot
too exrnange for the future delivery, of
the number of bales set oppop their
respecttre names. aid rotlou to be
purchased for delivery in the months
of March. April, May, June or July,
IU10, ar divided among two or more of
these montha, in the discretion of the
parties of the nrt part and the com-
mit! e hereinafter set oist.

"The said parties of the first part sutl-

ern he for, on their own account and
suok athers as they may associate with
themaalres in the execution of this con-

tract, oentracts upon the New York rot-

ten axcJiaage for an equal number of
balea of cotton as aubeeribed for by the
part mm of the second part, also to be
deltrared in the months of March, April.
Ma. June or July, 1010. as aforesaid.

"The said partiea of the nrt part
agree ta buy jointly said contracts for
accaunt of the parties ef the second

Caro Haves. Miss Martha llair.ton. Miss

Mtmmi MjTKXJ wards. The Irtt ceuut

and falsehooda," awung in the (uiltord
county home statement tor sharp criti
eim, as it waa used by the News and
Observer in comparison with the Wake
county borne. Brewer figured the (lull

I. D. Herring. Miss Hattie
Hoppera. lap (earice, Jackson Co., J. K.

The sick who have been treated at Dr.
Pleroe's Invalid' Hotel. Buffalo. N. Y ,

have much to say in to this won-
derfully equipped Saualarium. where all
the above elctrictl apparatus, as well as
electric water ha ths, Turkish liajLhs. sum
Hlnclric high frequency cur
rent, and other must muderu and up Up

data apparatus Is nsed lor the rure oT

chronic disease. The treatment of
chronic diseases that are peculiar to
women have for many year been a fac-

tor in the cures affected at the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute,

Tne physicians and surgeons employed
ar among the most ei per fenced and skill-

ful iu the country, men ho hare made
these disease their life study, and whose
highest ambition i to excel In their treat-
ment. 'IHow well the hare succeeded may he

lones. Hon l,ee, lam I. I.ivelv. Mrs.
Molley louder. A. K. I. von, Wm. E.ford atatement down as showing that
Lvon, J V. Mathews. Mrs. N. D. Mr
Cook. Mr McRhynos. Mrs. . (.. Milli
ksn, D. N. Milton. Misa Knai Moore,

only six and three tenths cants per dav
was spent for feeding each of .'Id inrusU-- i

and that only AT cents per year wan
spent in clothing them. He charged
that the real figiirea as to management
of the (riiilford home had been juggled

Mrs. John Montgomery, W Morton, Kerth Caroilna

rtiajwea that the defendants unlawfully
did eenapir wil a certain aorporationa
aat karate iadiresd to "demand arM-trar-

aaaraair and wono no luetic prima
(or eoatoe." The nrw airnlianed as

though not included in the
iajshctaMnt, are as fellows:

Alabama Arenaalr Mills. Birminf
nam; Usnaral Mills. Frlere'ifa; Eater-Bri-

Mills. Enterprise; MoatgeaaerT
Caaaaa VlUa, Monmouary; Praltville
Caaaon Mills, Prattnlle.

Qaorria Anrkor Dark Mills, Rome :

(nnsea Cettaa Mills, Canton ; Kin City

J. h. Morehead, f,reene Nathan, Joseph
T. Niohotson. Y. C. Ogburu. W illiam (i.
tkterman. Kdwan Poicr.-J- K. Phinps,to suit the .News and Observer, or else
Fleet Reed. W ill Reese, C. M. Kichards,the good people of Guilford were feeding judged from the fact that their practice

embrace cases from every State and Ter-
ritory of tbe Uniua a well a from for

their, afflicted poor on "flshaonn and
grubwonn gruel." In fact, he did not

.lame Richardson Robert J. Kit, W. Ii.
Haunders. Jss. A. Rha. Mrs. Bedie
Smith, H. Dixon Smith. Ptaman Smith, eign lands. Many thousands are annu

part, ana to deliver said contracts d

oa account of the parties of the
second part ta the brokers of the part mmMi. Springs, Mrs. Wm. Steele. Miss Lin

believe even so bane a fare as this could
be provided for what they are) reported
to be apendiug.

Cetawa aiwla, Atlanta; Floyd Ottna ally treated, either through correspond-
ence or at Dr. Pier s Institution. It ItLi. i n n - i 'LaJies af tike second part, as br them

Reslty a A,io to.,' Mi's.
'
Doretka ..JfSZtt&Z&ZAs for him and the present board of i . C I. . kJ..- - - -

"Aa said purchases are made the same Dractice cure thousands of caservnanuii, .niB. rsnuir iiipfiii, rniavp Hlft nf
shall be apportioned between the par-
ties hereto, one half thereof to the par ni WilliMHit, .1. T- - WiUou, jr.

wnico nave Dean ananooneo as inrnraoia
by general practitioners. Hundreds are
brought to the Institution from far dis-

tant slates and they go home In a few
weeks well and strong. Quit as marvel

Denim BrAKh.
W. T. t;arnr, ,1. (.. MyiVk, Wm. t

Bell Telephone Service
The Greatest in the World,

ties of the firt psrt, and one-hal- f thereof
to the partiea of the second part, each
of whom shall' take rare of aaid pur-
chases aa contract, as provided herein.

tijTTfW. ous are the thousand of cure annually
accoainllahad throuch correspondence.Proximity BrancH.

f.ach of the subscribers agree to pro while the patient remtlna quietly at
MiM Kitirna BUrklrv, Ethel Far--tect aad finance his contract until tha rii, Sim Kthcl Kmiat. Mr. KJlav Hrima.

Mrn. Itftt p"Wal4T.

Wake commissioners he proposed to
see to it that the Wake home ia well
provided for and he knew the people of
the county would nphold them in it.

The speaking continued to near mid-

night, all count office ra and legialative
candidates having their say.

New Coal Line Projected.
(By The Associated Press.)

Tarewell. Va., June IT. Engineers to-

day began the survey of a railroad that
will run through Buehsnan comity, tap-
ping rich coal fialds and virgin forests
and opening up an undeveloped tern
tory of large area that is rich in natural
resourcea. ITie hue will run from the
mouth of Garden (Veek down ljouva
Fork of tlie Big Sandy rivet, passing
(rundv 12 miles below the mouth of

delivery of the cotton therein and upon
the tender of the cotton upon said s

at their maturity agrees to re
ceive and pa for all the cotton tendered

Mi Us, Rone; Grantville Hosiery Mills,
OranVrille: Haharshsra Mills. Raker-akaaa- i

larrenceillr Manufacturing
oeaapanr, Ijewrencecille; Lois Otton
Wills, iaujrlaanlle; iMilstead Manufac-
turing company, Milstcad; Newman Cot-

ton Mills, Newman; Roawell Maaufae-turina- ;

company, Roawell; Sibley Van
sifaoaurina company, Augusta; 8oott.de I e
Milla. Atlanta; than Manufacturing
compear, 1'rion Facteryt linity Cottaa
Milla, taVjrange.

North Cecelia Ckanna Manufactur-
ing camp. Concord; Henrietla Mill-.- .

Caawlnaa; Mecklenburg Manufacturing
aanapany, Oerleta.

flfcsatk Carolina Aiken Mamifartur-ra- f

ii anaaj Bean; Beiten MiUs, Re I

Amt Baawaon Mills. OresmrMe; apttal
City MINs. Cokaaakisi Raalar Cotton
Mills, laaley; (Bonn lass-er- r Manatee-tarna-

araneanr. Vrkilmire; Kretihr
Oattan MrNs, Oaamaia; Graearwood Ctol

boa Mills. Oaenwaad; Oreadell Mills,
Oraaawwod; Jarkaea MM Is. Ira; Un
caster Oottaa Milla, Ia ace iter; Langley

on his contracts.
'It is further agreed by such sub

eem. inner consult in person, anu
afusr being examined are provided with
specially prepared medicine and return
home to carry out the treatment.

In medicine there has been rapid and
real progresadiirlng recent years, and Dr.
Pierre has kept, up witb the times In thst
be has had the manufacture and Ingredi-
ent In his remedies Improved
In a modern laboratory by skilled chem-
ists, the greatest care being exercised to
see that Hie ingredients entering Into hi

medicines !r. Pierces Fa-

vorite lYescrlption a well as the "tlolden
Medical Discovery" are extracted from
the best variety of native medicinal root.

scriber that all cotton so tendered and BLOODkv the parties of the first and
second parts shall he by him shipped out
of 'w York citv; the parties of the
final p--rt ta ship as soon as practicable.
aad each party of the second part at
ones, and each nf ssid parties agree

These are gathered with great care andlljt time of aaid cottoa be received

When you oie tbe 'Bet Telephone the entire gyntetaj '

radiating to every corner of the nation, ii at yonr dis-
posal. Every employe is ready to contribute to your
service. You may talk to a man in. the next building- or '

a thousand miles away.

No matter what the ''stance or tha hour day or
night this vast organization is ready to serve you with-ou- ,t

delay.

A hundred thousand skilled employes are constantly
at work keeping eight million miles of line in readiness
for the use of Bell Telephone subscribers and the general
public.

No one person needs all of this service, but you are
sure to need some part of it.

This kind of telephone service the greatest tn tha
world is furnished only by the Bell system.

Garden creek. From the best informa-
tion at hand it ia helieied the line is
being surveyed by the Yirginisn rsilway.
Buchanan at present has not a mile of
railroad within its borders.

shall be tendered on either the ' New
York. New Orleans or IJverpool cotKemilhctiaring cafaaany, langleT: Moa

Villa, Oreeneirla; Wtnety atx (at ton SKcbangea prior to November 1, 1QI0.

at the proper season of the year, so that
their medicinal properties may be most
reliable.

These extracts sre then made soluble In
pure triple-rerlne- glycerine snd bottled.

Kveryone who consults the specialists,
whether by letter or iu person receives
the most careful attention.

Ureal care Is exercise! not to over en

Mills. Oreenwood ; Olymnia Cottoa (And all parties herein agree that any
THE CONSERVATION OF NATURE'Sspat cotton now owned or hereafter purMalm. CtoliMubia; tittary (Milla. T'man

Cera If ni MirTtl it flu Cat.rj,
B. I. I.-- Tutii far 36 Years.

ZrlTa aut MaJ rio In aay staff
Mrmtvavattty. w.tMJt deadly mtrc wry,
with pura BtuaUal faarrnlaita. To
prov tt w will tad - a

MHPLI TaiATVChT rtlRB.
If jmu fcavs rflrairtv Battnar !Jra,

Hehh.il Humtri SwcrtUaaT- Mutui

RESOURCES.
p)ili8 at w(i to our phrioal slat aa

ckased by either, whether expressly or
otherwise embraced in this contract, or
mv, ahatl not tunaVred on tither of!lo material thing. C. J. Budlotig. Wash courage those who consult the specialists
aawl emchangcn Vfore vmh--- r I. 19.0. inon. F. I rpRliat-- hit condition and of this institution that no false bopes

may be raised.TTiw twntraxit contemplatea tht ac k warning wiore n wm ioo laic.
He aavn: 'f anffered neverelj fromtiial drliTrT and acceptance of the cot

ton pr.ftd and to eliminate anr pccu
lative feature, it in ajrreed b7 all par

Consu nation by letter r in person is
afcoluiely free no charge whatever-n- o
that the public when afflicted sre Invited
to write Ir Plerneal. the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical liiatittiuj. Buffalo. N. V.

Kidney trouble, the diabase being herfdi
tarr in onr family. I have taken four
bottlea of Koley" Kidney Remedy, andties that none of Ha id contract hall he

aold. Hut that the same -- hull he held ow conidcr myel thoroughly cured
nnced until the cotton is ten- -and fi

Palarr Maaafactiinnf eampany, Pelssr;
PIMmattt MaaufaaUirrag company,
Thn ad. Richlands Oattoa Mills, f -

raavbiat Riverside Manufacturing com
amy, Anderson: Saien Mills, S psrt an

farm fiemlnale Maw i facta ring osmpany.
Oasr Water: Trxaway Milla. Aad rson;
&on Buffs lo Mills company, I men:

rilluunsurw n NOIIs. MlliamKlown;
HWniufT Cattiin Mills, Waodniff ; ood

de Ootton Mills. Greenville.
Describing the inside workings of the

alleged conspiracy, the indictment esys
dwt the conspirators were ta become
maiulii is af and engage in an unlawful

onaubinmtion in the form of an agree-
ment under wtiich they wore severally
to purchase for hjpment from the south
a New York all the cotton not direct
It absorbed by the demsnds of foreign
and domestic spinners and iraniifectur- -

I nit nnouin oe a warning io an not to
negWt taking Voley Kidney Remedy
until it ia too late.", Howard Gardner. Every Bell Telephone is the Centre of the Syitem.

Patckatv Boa Pataa. faaatv Pttaplva
r Inapt loaa tali B. B. B. iBataalr

4 Balaam AM aswptoana kaal
quirlrty Btaad la aa ar and rlea.
campioteir oaaanciatt-- , ttM anrlr bdy
late a rlaan. haalthy cotvattlon. hMlIng

vrry sora and Btmyptng at! a toaa.
palna and Htktg y Km worst
eaae af blood poiaon. DRtJQOMTfi or
by xraa 11 PFm LAWiK BOTTLB
alth r1(rn!ona for bom rpo SAM

j P;NT FRKK ay wrlMni Btmm
Palm .. A II ml it, Ga. btjwrib your

f.,.,, ,n(.- a,i gUmn

The NAVARRE Hotel
Seventh Avenue at Mth treat, short
block from Broadway. MXW YORK

CEHTEK OF EVEBYTHIlfQ.

ISO Room 100 Bathe
A room with a hath tor a enUar aad

a halt.

dered.
"This contract i to be binding when

ft g Ned by the parties of the first part
and the parties of the sevend part

for 00.000 balea of cotton; that
to say. l?rfl,0.0 balerv ekh for the par-

tiea of the first and second part.
AVhen this conl ract becomea binding

and effective, aa aforesaid, the partiea

Anderson Geta New Pitcher.
(Special to Daily Xewa.)

Charlotte, lime 17. PitrWr HynJ, one
of .lini Kelly's college recruits, jo)nc,l
the Andcron team here today. Hi'

andSouthern Bell Telephone
Telegraph Companypitched remarkaoie hall tor Brakine col

y lege t hi -- pring and is expected to makeot the hrst part may commence to bu
A ream with a hath for a dollar andthe eontrsr-t- herein agreed upon for a value hie arlili'nii tn Kelly pitchingers in the ordinary cauree of bumes

I. l mark as flier em.M both osrties and mar oontinne lo huv in slsff charlotte and (.reennlle were si Small Farms a half.

A room witk a bath for a dollar aad
a kalf.

Dutch Grill, flaest In town (a la artej
alraria ,

TUuatrated booklet mailed gratia

FOR SALE

purahaee tram day to ear wuhciit sen-- such monts sj(i at such times ss they n ftr him.
oualy enhanranu the peiee. but, aerer- - deem best, provided no cotton shall he rrm'r re.irr'..... Dead,
tkaleas. ta soeh an extent that toeyhtM-- bought st a price in excess of 15 cent
they would, long before the aad of the per pound. In the event the price nf ' Ry The Associated Tre-- s

year, have so much cotton ia their pes surh eontraets for cotton advances high Talhoton. (Ja., lune IT Former ( on
session in the nty of New York thst er than 15 cents per pound before the grcssman Henry Parsons, aed mi. died
tkey eould "by resane of the abnormal total amounts herein subscribed for sre suddenly tcjda.v while sitting in a rheir
aad artiflcwl eoaaUtion thus peudis-e- in bought, then no further amounts shall 'at his home. His v.ife. while oiTiipyiiijz
said trade snd commerce, de- he houirht urail tke price of sneh con- the ssme rhair. expired in a similar man
sasiwl srhitrsrv. eieeseive snd nionono tracts fsll to 15 cents or less: wbereuaon a short t.iie aao.

Iti tsrni.. from 5 tn ,'U acre, tdjst T "With. Oee. L. Banker
o tliiec miles from the citv

We liai
each, two t

Improved Service on Raleigh and South-por- t

Railway, Effective May
aa, io..lietie prices " j i he parties of the first part may com- Mr fsr-sui- represented the Fourth

Wane of the "eontipirators." ontinue,l i menre buying on account of the sub- district in the Forty-sixt- l ongress. He

JUNK and UIDES
V buy all kinds Junk and Hidea.

Iron, Rirbber and Metal.
We also ha-- for aal all kinds of

farts for machinery, alao shafting
etc

Southern Junk & Hide

the indictment, was able lo flnsnce t he seription herein, snd may continue to sen-e- in t lie Confederate siuiv ss
deal individaully. thus proving in thelbuy whenever said price is 15 rents or; tain of ertillerv.
government's logic thst "none of the less until the total amount iierein sub-

Effective next Sunday, May '1'2,

a ing achedule will go into efTfvt
un tbe Haleigh and Nut hvoTl railway,
giving three trains daily lietwepn Hal-fi-

and KayettviMe.
Southbound.

defendants wa. or expected to be. ascribed for i purchased."

H 00LT. tvaleighLOOKS BAD FOR JOSEPHUS'
CROWD DOWN WAKE WAY

CompanyII. in a. mr

SCARED. INTO SOUND HEALTH.
Mr. B V. Kelley. Springtield. III.,

rrite: ' A rear ago began to be
troubled with my kidneys and bladder,
whicb gTew worse until I became alarm-
ed at my ,ondition. I suffered also with
dull heavy hradachea and the action of
my bladder as annoying and painful.
I "read of Koley Kidney Pills and after
taking tbem a few weeks the headachea
left me, the action of my bladder waa
again normal, and 1 was free of all

Howard Gardner.

Ar. Kavettevillc
l.v. lui-ig- li

Ar. Fayetteville
I,v. Raleigh

! p. m
4 00 p m

p m
O.Uj p. m

Offiice sad wsrshonss 22H S. favis.
Iron card, MAdo ac. nrar the K. R.
track."Af. Fayettevilk

Northbound.
I.v. 'yetteville
Ar. Kaleigh

Old Deridable's Editor TVoud Sacrifice Party to Have
Brother Frank Nominated, Said Speaker at "Regular"
Meetmg Last Night Guilford Home Brought In.

R.no m.
HI..Ml a. m.

no p. m.

p pi

at a low price, imi ejny term-- . Iet ua
show them to mi

Brown Real Estate Co. Fee (S
-- - - Bad MfWh

COOK-LEW- IS FOUNDRY CO. , A?
rounders aad afackiaista. c-- ' '"'"k' yC&t

Cental Rapair Work. SpwSal Jlachi.. iTiZi,', ylASsry Built ta Order, eta. Mr? Tr- y- .LT
Hi.k Orad Iron aad Brass CaaUnga, .,, iXyL TriallaacbjB. Molded Pullera. ate. H (5) 8,1.Greensboro, yj, c jSS&yrm LIQUID 10 tU

Dr. Charles E. Moore .Relievfl, tndisrsTinn. PsinaslSfx
Baanilar sua ZUAHe st anis-stat-

'
SUKCE0N AJID PHYSIC1AJ!.

BENB0W aJtCASaV mmmmOffice hour: VJtll 10 a. a.( f la 1

and 7 to S p. m. Tut
T.lcphones, Offls. MS: rrtdse,. IQfU MuTChiSOD Nttl0IlO.I

BANK

STUDIO wtaktwM -- . c
Do vou want higb-claa- work?
We'ean give you jt what ytm CAPITAL 4V SURPLUS 900,300

are looking for.
W E EUTSLER, Pbatafrapk,. Ur"t n

US 12 East Msrkrt Street aertion.

l.v. Fayetteville
Ar. Kaleigh
Kv. Kavettevillc fi .III p m.
Ar. Raleigh 8.2" p. m.

Why Experiment?
Buy the Standard Orlfinal Vidbls

Underwood, and yon anil not b
Writs er call on ,

H. W WHABTON-Pho- ne

32S.

Fruit Steamer Grounded.
(By The Ar.ciated Press.)

New ft lean, June 17. - Wireless ad
vicei received by the I nited Fruit com-

pany here lale today af the grounding
of the steamer Havn, of Norwegian teg
ister and under charter to the fruit
company, carried no details ot the dam
age inflicted. r the uresmt condition of
the steamer.

WHAT AUMMeVOLDsXV DO.
A summer cold it neglected ia just as

apt to develop into bronchitis or pneu
monia aa at any other season. Do not
ngleet it. Take Foley Honey and Tar
promptly. It loosena the cough, soothes
and heal the inflamed air passages, and
expel' Hie cold from the ay stem." How-
ard Gardner.

MERCHAHDISF AV COST.

We are determined to turn tbe resd r

amount of our ialye BlH-k- , dry
rmlions, shfss. underwesr. nrt.. hsi-- .

oierslls, ete., into CAH during t

month of Inns.
rVpiiiiiiny lune B. at H a in . efr r

tu-l- in oiir slore will be sr-- at I'IRSI
IT1ST Ii' -- This sill mean a sre.it
taiinp to tb families in arid arounl
l.reensl.uo. V, hargeil What
we want i I'NM' ( H' ir

fSpe-ia- l to t1ljr Nw8.) . f declared that the first iaaue in the Wake
Raleigh, June 17. The regular wing (ampaifrn waa Wake's support of Frank

I the Wake emintv lemotracT. or Fan.ela for jude. a aiipport demanded
- hv Editor Joseph. i Daniels. He chargedrio(ijter, aa the "intursenta lienom-,.- ; . Tmela fmijEht for two pnmanea in

maw them, held a urnili.ant rally here opp,jt jon to the partv plai of organi-tnmj-h- t.

It - .ailed for the eourt -- tion in order thai he might have bin
ho,,-- , but when ihe hour arrived tb-- hmther nominated in the judiciary con
place waa ao tilled, with ,a.ntjon through an earlv prima rv "rather
a number ot ladiea arriving, too. that it ttthn fi(r),t the mPn of tn Wjlk or.' d- - tarvd ry t larger, psBtioti aa he t doing now. without
quarter. the meeting aa? adjoiirned ,.j,tring he brother? rhanee. He
V, tV- - Afad-m- y of Muir. whnh was tlft, onramration insisted that
weli filled with large number- -, in the frank panfeh must take hia chanoea
jilVriaa. jaoig with other eon nty officer in on

Knator Jonea, ra av aensaiionai apret?fl, and tbe aaate pnaiary. Now, be aaid.

MONUMENTS
Monument and RL.'-i:n- g ork.

CALLAHAN & EKGLEHART CO.

GREENSBORO, N. C.BROWN SANKIW AND COMPANY

i26 S. Elm Street, t. 0. Box 69. fhone tiu


